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SIGNALS CHANGE ONDOCTORS BELIEVEBIRMINGHAM IS KCRANE CO. DISTRIBUTES ? -
. $ioo,qioa, to- 'help rsr r

''' A THEIR: tOCAL PLANTS
HOWLANDS

Kntrance In Mala Street. WmtrttvU Avens. rid Oannea Ptre4,

Si.;'Jo'seph?s?;Seleif
llusiling Youngiers

The Weather: Snow or K.aK- -"

Colder. -
Bridgeport, Conn.

Saturday, Jan. 3, 1913.

These blankets at
are best we

B,efore picking the blanket at $5, we matched ihff
store's against every one we could find.

' There was not one that equalled it, at price.
: ; It excelled in fineness of wool and in amount of wool
in each blanket. ' 7 ,

V' - It excelled in the snowy purity of its whiteness and in
the delicate shade of its pink or blue borders.

It excelled in strength and in the softness of its sur-
face, :'

There was none that matched it in warmth.
Here it is: '
Fine soft wool, generous of size, stout cotton warp

to niake it stronger, ' $5
Main floor, rear.

dme and iri quiet

$5
know.

rug.

fulfilled now in Carpet II' IL

now
. .

nilGTht

ose fine
; : Oriental, finest of all rugs, deserves quiet critical cor

.sideration.1 ; '
' '' " '.v, - '...' ' :rf ,'

Rug of such fineness is rightly chosen only in ii;rL
conditions. There must be plenty of light. There mr "

be quiet surroundings, that one may center thought upon
each rug as it is spread out. There must be variety cf
nrcH..

All these conditions, are
A rich gathering of Oriental rugs in medium zzA

smaller sizes., A congenial atmosphere A quietude that:;
delightful.
i , Mpssouls, Kermans, Iran-Mossoul- s, Saruks, Shirvr.r. ,

Beluchistans,' $25 to $100.
': .' Third floor.

For Hew Officers

Annual Meeting Held and
- All Elections Are Unani-

mous Society In Most
Flourishing Condition.

At the regular meeting of the St.
Joseph's T. I & B. "association, Tlhurs-Sa- y

the annual,, election of J officers
took place. . John A. Lyddy, son of the

was"" elected president.
Mr. Lyddy has held the. office, of vice-- ,

president for .. the past year, John
Neary. corresponding secretary for 'the
past year was elected vice-preside- nt.

Christopher Coleman was chosen fin-

ancial secretary, " succeeding ; diaries
Canning, who has" held fthe office for
the past three; years.' Mr. Canning
refused a James Healy
was elected recording secretary and
Peter Handbury was . chosen corres-
ponding secretary.' FYancis F. unigan
was re-elec- treasurer, i an f ; offlco
which, he has filled with rare fidelity.
Albert Tesch, the past, sergeant-at-arni- s,

was elected marshal 1 and, Mar-
tin Sheehan chosen ergeant-at-arm- s.

John Hart, a former president, was
elected as chairman of the board of

trustees, James Walsh, second trustee,
James Neary third .trustee, Christopher
Coleman,1, fourth trustee, and Francis
P. Dunigan, fifth irustee. Doctor' J. !
Sullivan - was re-elec-ted - examining
physician. All elections ,were unani-
mous. The officers electWl represent
the youngest set of officers that have
ever headed this organization. '

A report of the chairman of the
board of directors showed the prop-
erty is . in first class .condition, while
a report of the treasurer showed all
bills paid for the past .year and a tidy
fcaJance, In the bank. This year marks

. tlw thirtv-w- n com A ennlTeraanf of tha
organisation, and "it Is expected that
the annual celebration of the society
will take-- --place within the next month.

i - ,

September Morn Gets ;
; j

Lulu yietory in Jj Jseview

Lulu1 "Victory is again registered' at
Merle Cowlesf city hotel at Lakeview.
Suffering from the mistakened Idea
that she had been delegated to imper
sonate 'September Morn," she- - was
taken to tbe department of charities
headquarters early today,- - by some
Tmmbnll teotle. who were, worded
over her actions. investigator Alex-
ander. Morrissey recognised Lulu as an
old acquaintance and, promptly, trans-
ferred her to the care, of. Superdntend-- -
ent Orrwiea. She has been la twice be-
fore for" somewhat , similar conduct,
nee' being sent to Middletown and

the second time being taken in charge
by friends. . ; :: tK ;.

.pjpRSMfAii ?axavp&x.iii:h&

The engagepsjesit,' oti Mites Artna M
Fl roy, daughter" of Mr. and Mrs. John
T McElToy of 574 Barnum avenue, to
X. Joseph- - Shea of this, city was re-
cently announced. ,.., ,.' - .

, ? AUTISTIC -
' floral wdmi i

JAB. HORAN & SOU
' : Florists

KXPTJIT'-RTIFIR- fl In Norwaik, rec.
2,UaUph T. Ttipley and Miss Kath

: erins I Beer,
BALDWIN-WAtrG- 2r In Norwalk,

Dee. S3. Robert B, Waug" and SMlam
- Rwtli M.. Baldwin. '

PElUOffl-i- t MATJ ORY In rtanbury.

York and Miss florence K.'Mallory.
; OCPFTCEEUKiirX'EL In Stamford. Dec,

xi MSma Margaret J. Keith and Har
' ry OfScer. ' ' "

' RWI9E4BB--I- n KDanbury. Decem- -
ber 17, Miss Clara M. Starr, of Dan- -

i Mry, to Xavrenet EL Davis . of

i bury, Deo. 24, Ohatmcey EX Butler
I and Miss Florence A. Ilofnzelman.

CKIEBEI-Bfnr)IiEa3KOl- w In Wll
ton. Xlec 23,. Charles M. Oriebel, of

- 2enr Canaan, and Miss Henrietta
Fuman Middleb rook. ..

rii.Tl t'VHipAXJUJtiiS. In South Norwalk.
. Dec, 26, Warren, H, fimith and. Miss

Grace XJ. Alger. ;

$KXyB(l&C3X-'SAXi- & In Stamford. Deozt, James Honahan and Miss Helen
XAarlsv --

ymrrxasiJcairiFM att , in Norwaik,
Deo.. 24. Miss Louisa Coleman andJan Tuttie. - . .

CK(m-- 6i
' this cUy."i Jan. 2. 1914,

William Grata:, aged 86 years.
Friends are invited to attend thefuneral from the undertaking par-

lors of Cullman & Mullins. Ko. 864
Main street, on Monday, Jan .5, at8:ta a m, and from St. Augostine's
church at 9 a. m. Interment at St.Michael's cemetery. - a

A Corsage Bouquets
FOR

DANCES V
lnoiiErrs, orchids athj

VAIiliEX"

JOHN RECK & SON
Tel. 1S9?3i 85 ilAEf ST.!

BRIDE TO-B- E WAS

KILLEDJY THUGS

Girl Carrying Trousseau Is
Thought to Have Been At--

tacked and Thrown on
Tracks.

New York, Jan: 3 Killed on her
way home from Manhattan whither
she had gone to purchase part of her
trousseau, ' It is believed ' today that
Miss Olga Garetski, the young daugh
ter of John G. Garetski, a "wealthy
hotel keeper in! East Williston, L. I.,
was murdered and hen body placed on
a itrolley track near her home, so that
it might be mangled by a trolley car
and the crime concealed. , -

, Coroner Frank Seaman, --of Nassau
County, has ; started a .thorough in-
vestigation. He said today that it was
possible that she had been . attacked
and her body flung on the rail Two
physicians called ' by the Coroner said
that, basing their opinion on their first
examination that it was possible Miss
Garetski had been attacked. ; V

The preliminary investigation into
her death,. however, - leaves (it still
surrounded in mystery. It was first be
lieved that she had been, struck by an
automobile and left in the road, but
the .belief that she was murdered is
held by many. ." .. . , .

jn Misg Garetskf was twenty years old
and attractive in appearance. She
was to have been' married next WedT
nesday evening. Friday afternoon she
came, to anhattaftbuy some lin-
gerie needd 'to complete- - her trqus-- j

seau. i .tv." ..

The theory' that Miss Garetski was
thei victim of highwaymen is support
ed by stories told by servants in the
country home of E. T. Cushing, which
stands far back 'from - the. road, but
opposite the s point between. Mineola
and Searingtown, where the body was
found.

The butler and several ' other ser-
vants say they heard a woman's cry
for help. ; They ran toward the road,
from whence they- - hearoTthe cries, just
as a trolley car approached. . The car
suddenly stopped, as ;John Kelly, ..the
motorman, saw a woman's body lying
on the rails. With the aid of the
servants he placed the body on' his
car and drove at full speed to Mineola.
When first found slight signs of life
still, showed. .".

WALL ST. MARKET

CLOSING IS HEAVY,

MOIIEY IS TIGHT

New Tork,' Jan . 3 Openings-Afte-r

a dull and' uncertain: opening ; todayj
the market dipped ' downward , sharply
in response to a sudden influx of sell-
ing orders which embraced - virtually
the whole active list- - :; Opening - Quo-
tations, showed no changes, of signifi-
cance and ' the sudden shift puzzled
traders." ' f, I

1
. iir

. Reading, whichi" bore the ; brunt of
the selling, dropped two points, fosses
of a point or more were soon shown
in 'Union Pacific, New Tork Central.
IJehigh Valley. "Canadian Pacific, Steel
and Amalgamated. Active selling was
not long continued, however, and the
market grew quieter ".at the lower
level.'"''. - .

"': .''' '
" Close The 'market', "closed, steady.
Heavy selling of the ' leading, stocks,
which depressed the market abruptly
after a quiet opening, could, be traced
to no specific influence and was ap-
parently, of professionals' origin-- - Sue
cess; in . bringing out' stop , loss orders
In the market , leaders ....'Induced the
bears to widen ; their activities and
some inactive shares fell sharply.
' Further liquidation of Rock" Island
collateral bonds and increase ini busi
ness failures of ' the week continued
tightness ' of money and Important
additions .to the large number of un
favorable railroad reports all influenc
ed the market adversely. The - tone
improved toward the close, however,
and partial recoveries were affected. '.

Bonds were heavy. :
'

GUNBOAT BEACHES PORT

New Orleans, Jan. 3. The United
States gunboat Wmeellng which has
been on patrol duty along-th- Mex-
ican coast, arrived here shortly before
midnight last night., ,

AMERICAN REFUGEES
REACH NEW ORLEANS

New v Orleans, Jan. 3. Thirty-on- e
American refugees, including' eight
women and several children, arrived
here last night from Vera Crus aboard
the steamer City of Mexico.

H. C. Walters, who. said - he 'owned
several thousand aei-e- in . 3hihuib.ua, ,

Including mining concessions, said he
was forced- to pay the rebels. $2,000"'. to!
get out of- - jail' at ' Banta v Rosalie.
Americans in his section were

he said, 'because Carrafiza's
followers looted their' ranches.

IiOOAIv MERCHAXT TO
' TAKE NEWARK BRIDE

A,. Jj. Minta of the ,C. J. Mintz Co.,
one of the most popular and successful
of pur younger merchants is to marry
Miss ' Janette ' Fried, of Newark, N J
on Sunday, January 4th. t- - 7

' It - will be a quiet home .wedding,
only a, few friends and relatives being
present. Dr. Solpman Foster of Wash-
ington Street Temple, Newark, will of-
ficiate. . '. , '"
. Immediately after ; the ..ceremony,
Mr. .and Mrs.. Mintz will leave on a
wedding trip to Atlantic City and
Philadelphia. "' After February 1 they
will be at home to their friends at361
French street, , this city.

The bride,, the daughter of Mr. K.
Fried, of Newark, Is well known, and
popular in that city.

Mintz Co. have been in Bridgeport
for-- , about a year and- - in that time
have- - won a high place among our
leading merchants. This ia their sec-
ond store, another : being located In
South Norwaik. ,

MB. O'ROITRKB raiPHOTTNG.

"Continued, improvement? Is reported
today, from St. Vincent's hospital in
the condition of Frank O'Rourke, 40
Fulton street", who' was operated upon
for stomach trouble about a week ago.
But a few more day of improvement
is expected to place him out of dan-
ger.

LOCAL RpAP S U tl DAY

Automatic Signals Tested Out
and Will Operate Tomorrow

Old Towers To Be Taken
' ' ' '

'Down. '

Electric Train Service-T- o Be
Inaugurated March v 1st.--
Tests Soon To Be Made To
Burr Road. --Tower Men To
Get Other Work.
Automatic block signals upon the

New Haven road between Norwaik.
and Burr road r begin operation to- -.

morrow, - eupplantiag the former tow-
er signals. ' These block signals have
for ' some time been In 'operation' be
tween New York and "Stamford .and
lately between Stamford and Norwaik.
Acurrent of 2,200 volts was yesterday
turned into the , lines as far- - as Burr
road and the operation tested out. It
worked satisfactorily and tomorrow
the trains will be run under thte new-l- y

installed apparatus. "The day of
the old tower signal-ma- n is done, al-
though it was today said they would
be given' other work upon the road.

The system will not be extended
into: Bridgeport proper for some time.
' Although a report emanating from
New Haven yesterday stated that test
trains ; had been run under the new
electrification system as , rar as Burr
road,, this-- report was today denied,
and" it was said that the electric cur-
rent had not at-rs- c teen turned into
the wires for a test. i

This will be done, however,: in ,the
near .future, tut only as far a Burr
road, ' and' trains Vwlll : not . be run
through to .Bridgeport under this .powj
er. Until final terminal facilitiesv-hav- j

ibeen completed in rfew Haven thtJ
storage of cars may. be made as : is
now done In Stamford. It is predicted
by' officials of the road that the . (ele-
ctrification and operation of . the new
system will be completed, by March
1st as far as New Haven.

BUILDING NOTES

iOFLOJIALJJITEREST
The following building permits were

Issued by . the building commissioners
at their meeting last night, the agere
C0te cost of the work to (be $8,975: , ,

Jacob Levy, two .six-fami- ly frame
dwellings, north side of XTon-l- street.

The Bridgeport and ' & Title Co..
frame open shed, west side of Union
avenue. -

William ' Krueter, one otory frame
building, south side of Charles street.

The foundation for the loft building
which is being erected in Broad street
for Liefleld Brosv.is completed. '
'. The Fletcher Construction Co. has
received only a few bids Tor the erec-
tion of fire escapes 'on the publid
schools. The. bids will be opened
January e. ' i

The first; floor of the new Nichols
street school has been completed. B

A store and tenement .block will
be built at Main and Henry streets
for Goldman and Schine.

Ll W. Brown has begun work on
a three family house in Poplar street.

The foundation is completed for the
bungalow in Brooklawn avenue for
John "Petrie. ... '.. -

The foundation for a bungalow for
Waldb Hudson in' Brooklawn avenue
is nearly finished. s

. Work will be started in , the spring
on an ' addition to the plant of . the
Canfleld Rubber Co. ' -

''' The following building permits have
been granted by the building commis-
sioners: . ' ";

v

Huber Ice Cream Co,, Seavlew ave-
nue, brick .building. '

, '
C. ' Beck, Fifth street; frame gar-

age.
Hattie V. Hayes, Falrview avenue,

two-fami- ly house. '

B. Bangoni, Spruce street, frame
addition.. .:-- . ",.u, ,.',,..'

B.. Bernstein, Main Street, frame jgar
age. .' j .; . - ' - : 'r. 't--

F. Jacoby, Harral avenue, brick
store. I

T.r E. Macfarlane, Holland avenue,
storage shed.

A C- - Fones, Washington .avenue,
auto shed. . ,.. ' ..

Mary Lamson, School street,"' one-fami- ly

house. ' : ' , r
Mrs. ' J. Ianosk, ' Waldorf avenue,

frame garage. -
.'

Oallagher Building Co., Howard ave-
nue, three-fami-ly house.

F. A. Watson, Florence street, frame
Shop. - '..-'-. '' .

Angelo Laconte, Cedar ' street, fooT
frame hQuses.
frame - . ."!
" E.i Xfc- Graves, Laurel avenue, alterat-
ions. ':.

RAIN ABOVE AVERAGE;

; 'New Haven, Jan.-- . 3. The rainfall 'in
Coanectieut in December, was lightly
abov.e the average but below that of
a year ago while the rainfall for the
year" was, about normal., .,.'-"- ,

'

PLANS'. TO ALLEVIATE
I CONDITIONS OF JEWS

London, Jan.' 3. King Charles, of
Rovmania, today Informed the lead-
ers of the Jewish movement that he
recognises that the existing condi-
tions of the Jews in hie country are
untenable and has resolved to allevi-
ate them, according t a despatco
from Bucharest, to the Central News
Agency. His majesty declared that
hp had reached his decision after tak-
ing into consideration . the, fact that
so many ; Jewish soldiers had partici-
pated dn the recent: Balkan war. - As
a constitutional monarch,. Howevery'.he
said he muet .first come to an under-
standing on the subject with the leg-
islative bodies.

TRUSTIES HELP FIGHT
FLAMES IN PRISON

Boston, Jan: 3. The entire executive
force of the BTouse of Correction on
Deer Island, four miles down the har-
bor, assisted by all the- "trusties,"
fought a fire in the laundry and
palmed the excitement among 1,000
prisoners . during the., early morning
hours today,

The laundry, whtch adjoined the
main building, was crestroyed with a
loss of $10,000,

Paris Tha freezing weather holds
Paris .in its grip. In northern France
tlvere were heavy falls of enow. The
temperatures in southern France were
5 to 10 .degrees below, freezinfcv , .

BEST MAN FOR

JOB; SAYS M'LEVY
,. ".',.

Has Handled Every Strike
C: In Bridgeport Without

: Spilling Drop of Blood A
Fine Tribute to An Hon-
est and EfEicient Public
Servant.

"Efficiency is a minor consideration
and the Republicans are simply payr
ing political debts when theyr propose
to add a lieutenant and 15 patrolmen
to the police force of Bridgeport," de-

clared Jasper Mclevy last night. Mr.
McLevy was one f a, committee of
the North End Improvement- associa-
tion who appeared at the meeting of .

the streets and sidewalks committee
of the Common Council. , He has
twic.e been the candidate of i the So
cialist party for Mayor of Bridgeport
polling larger votes each time. - ,

Continuing, "he said:,, "I main-
tain that a man with 40 years' ex-
perience in. the police business is more
competent to rxm that department
than four men who are only interested
in it incidentally, and who depend for
their positions on the way the political
wind blows. ; ; , V, t '

"The attitude of the present Repub
lican- - administration bears out the
statement I made while campaigning
last. September. ' 1

.''I said .then that efficiency was a
minor consideration . and " nothing
drives the truth of that- statement
home any better than . the fact.- - that
they are trying e Superinten- -
tdent Birmingham who is admitted to
be one of the most efficient police
heads in the United States. ' This view
is not only held by his own partisans
but by; hundreds, of opposite political
faiths, and the Socialist party; will do
all in its powereven though they da
not control a single office --to retain
Superintendent Birmingham In his
present position. ; " y
' "If the superintendent is inefficient
and unable to further fulfill the du
ties "of his office why do they hot
produce some evidence along i that
line? f --i Superintendent ' Birmingham
entered the office which" he now
holds ' during one of the most stormy- -

periods in the departments 'history,'
and during all the years he has held
the office not a single word has been
said that would reflect even In the
slightest degree, "as to his ability to
administer the affairs of ' the office.
Many, important strikes jhave taken
place in Bridgeport during that time
and he has handled them all with
credit to himself and' the city,

' "Not an ounce of blood has been
spilled during-- ariV ' of '. "the strike-ii-
which' is, indeed, a remarkable fact.
During that 'time he has endeavored
to give everybody a square deal pro --

tecting, - at all times, the- - constitution-
al rights and guarantees of our citi
zens and. defy the present mayor or
the .police commission to name a sin
gle; other police executive t in the
country whq can produce a better rec- -
ord. ' .' ; .... : '

"The only criticism that I can offerat the present time as "to the police
department i is that the police com
mission should be abolished and thd
affairs "of ' the; 'police department put
under a single head so that the re
sponsibility can be placed, absolutely.

"The present system in- - Bridgeport
is one that is at all times - amenable
to political manipulation and is a det-
riment to both the principles of effi-
ciency and good government. ' '

PASTOR IS KILLED BY
POOR BOX THIEVES

Wlllaelmsha.ven, Ger., Jan. 3 Pas-
tor Loetz, of the Protestant Church In
the village of Reepscholl near here,
was shot and" killed today by thieves
whom- he had surprised robbing his
poor box. s escaped.

HIOH TIDE WIPES: OUT
SEABEIGHT BEPAIES

Sea Bright, ' N. J., Jan.. 3-- the
repair work which followed "the de
vastation wrought by . the storm of.
December 26 was wiped out early to
day by a h,igh tide forced far inland
by an east wind. '; More damage' is ex
pected at high tide at noon,; when it
is feared that( the tide will sweep
across the - town ' to the Shrewsbury
River. ' All th4" new bulkheads have
been swept away , and the fishing dis-
trict was Inundated.
' - Many houses there not damaged by
the earlier storm were overturned to-
day!:- The repairs o the Octagon Ho-
tel were demolished and the dining
room practically torn from the main
structure. i

Thompsonvilla School
Head Pound Guilty

Of False Pretences
Thompsonville,. Conn., Jai.. Alex-

ander Baccari, head of . an'-- Italian
school" here, who was arrested last
night charged with, obtaining money
under false pretenses, pleaded not
guilty' to this charge in the town court

--today but, being . found . guilty, was
fined $20 and costs. . i

It" was alleged that Baccari took
$10 from a man here several weeks
ago,', offering1 to get him' a place to
workT The- - position was not found,
according to the plaintiff but the ,de-- f
ense' had two witnesses who said that

Baccari found, two:' places for- the
piaintiff but the latter would not take
either. - BaccarJ did not testify.

liAT HANGING O VERMONT.!

Arthur Bosworth Executed at" Windf-s- or

for 'Murder of Mae Tjb611e." : '

- Arthur Bosworth was hanged at the
State prison at Windsor, Vt yesterday
afternoon for the murder of Mae La-bel- le

at Essex Junction in June, 1911.;
According to the prison physician, the
man's neck was dislocated and death
was practically instantaneous. Bos-
worth met death bravely. . Hie made
no remarks from the scaffold., Bach
of the sijc deputy sheriffs pressed a
button and the drop fell. Only two
buttons were connected with the
drop. Hereafter all murderers con-
demned to death in Vermont will be
electrocuted.

Seville The coldest weather in
twentyeight years prevails. Trains
from Madrid are stalled in the snow.
The thermometer was 5H degrees be
low freezing. r--"

Second Distribution Which Lo
cal,Workers Have Reeeiv- -

4ed From Conipany. ;

In the j weekly ' pay-- ' envelope last
night each f employe .

" of the Crane
Valve Co. received an announcement
that a sum amounting to five per cent.
of his wages for ti.e year, had. been
placed , ta? bis credit in a local bank.
The money can be left there or drawn
out and used immedintely by the em
ploye. It is estimated that the com
pany has. thus distributed ' $100,000 in
bonuaes in this city. . teach person who
has been: in- - the employ tf .the com
pany one yeajorr icase received this
(bonus. :':." ' f " '

The , empToyes i of tft ."offlces, foun
dries , and other departmeute of the
big concern. , were atl; given ' bank
books and advised to leave their do- -
nus in the bank as the beginning of a
savings bank account. "The employes
who . received-.- . t&esbjnus.ilaeit year and
allowed It- to remain, in the savings
banks, had' this year's j&onus added to
their accounts.' - .

This profit shariii plan with em
ployes-wa- s originated at . the Crane
shops in Chicago years' ago and has
been, cofltimied ,;as fa&t as. the com
pany acquired hew plants. It is given
to instill savinars habiits in tne em
ployes of the ' concern and also to
show appreciation Jy the company or
the industry-- ' of Its employes.

CORN MARKET iFAILS
NEARLY THREE CENTS

Chicago. Jan;-"- Corn prices crashed
downward tocla.y the January delivery
breaking nearly three cents a bushel.
The same ! corn that four. days ago
brought 71 cents sold this morning at
01 1-- 2, a fall of nearly 10 cants. The
fact that the leading long here had
hedged his. holdings Vy sales of the
May option brought on much pressure
from speculators who held bearish
views. A! smash In - values was i the
result..- '.....-!..- .. '.. - '

, RHODE ISLAND JURIST DEAD

Edward Church Dubois, Former Chief
I ; Justice of the- - Supreme Court, ,

'!" Victim of . Accident. 7

A fall down': a flight of stairs icaus--
ed the death R. I. yes-
terday- of . Edward r Church Dubois,
former" chief justice of the state su-
preme court and former attorney-ge- n

eral. He was. born 65 years ago anc.
became chief justice Jin 1909. He. re-tir- ed

a, "year1 ag3K because pf
j ECHO OF BRIDGEPORT WRECK

A'verdict of$6,00 damages' against
the New Tork, New Haven and Hart
ford railroad in favor of, Mrs. Arthur
M.; Curtis, widow of the engineer of
the Federal express which was wreck-
ed near. Bridgeport, Cfci July 11, 1911.
was set aside at New Tork .yesterday
by-- th& appellate division of the, su-
preme i court-- j In jthfcSi; wreck . Curtis,
and a number of passengers wee kill- -:

ed. The main point at issue ... was
whether the wrecks was";jdue to .the
negligence of the engineer or of seme
other employes. '," The appellate divi-
sion held that it had not been prov-
ed at ,the trial that Curtis was not
negligent. A new trial was ordered.
Mrs. Curtis sued for $50,000.. -

. DR. "S. WEIR MITCHEIili JUU

Dr. S. Weir 'Mitchell, the physician
and author, is ill with grip at his
home in Philadelphia. Because of his
age, 83, "his illness has caused some
apprehension among his relatives and
friends. He was reported somewhat
improved yesterday. .

WHTTEtiAW: REED'S ESTATE
" The ! estate left by Whitelaw Reid,

American, ambassador to - Great Bri-
tain and editor and part owner of the
New York Tribune, was valued at
$1,398,884 in a report filed ;at White
Plains, N". Y., yesterday by the tax
appraiser. ? - With the : exception of
$53,500, the estate consists of person-
al property, i The inheritance of Mrs.
Reid, the widow and principal bene-
ficiary, is appraised at $1,289,685.

RADIUM PATIEHiT IMPIIOVES

The condition of Congressman Rob-
ert G. Brenner of New Jersey who
is taking radium treatment for car-
eer at a sanitarium at Baltimore," Md.,
was yesterday-sai- d to be gratifying.
The tubes- - of radium which were first
inserted in the center of the growth
are now being applied to the outside.

OBITUARY
The funeral of Thomas Kinnane was

held at 8;30 o clock this morning" from
the- home, 39 Capitol avenue, and later
from St. Patrick's church where Rev.
T. J.; Picker sang K solemn' requiem
mass. ' There was a large attendance
Including a delegation from live Oak
Camp, W. O. W., of which he was a
member.'? The casket was surrounded
by many floral tsibntesl The bearers
were James McLerey, J, , Bogart,
Charles Smith and F.Cassidy." Burial
was in St. Michael's cemetery.

The funeral of Mary Mahoney, who
died Wednesday, was held at 8,:30
o'clock this morning from the under-
taking parlors of M. J. Gannon at
1051 Broad street and half ah hour
later from St. Mary's church - where
Rev. ;J. F. Murphy celebrated a solemn
high mass for the repose, of her' soul.
Revs. Father . Mulcahy and Sieferman
assisted. the offortory Mrs. Munichsang "Ave Maria" and "Some Sweet
Day" following the mass. The burial
was in St.' Michael's cemetery.

; The funeral of Andrew Moran, the
railroad conductor wno was killed by
a train in Berlin on Thursday, was
held from, the home of hia mother, 161
Steuben street, at 9:45 and from St.
Mary's church at 10 .o'clock ; where a
solemn high mass or requiem was cel-
ebrated. Tbe officers- were Rev." Fa-
ther Mulcahy, celebrant, assisted by
Rev. Father fieiferman and the rec-
tor. Rev. Father Murpny. The church
choir sang "Ave Maria" at the offer-
tory and after the mass Mrs. Munich
sang "Nearer,- - My. God, to Thee." Del-
egations representing the Railroad
Trainmen attended the funeral. ' Ex-
pressions of sorrow were shown by a
large display of floral offerings which
surrounded the remains. The pall-
bearers werp William Hickey, James
Costigan, Phillip Mancine. James Mur-
ray, F. J. Dntton ana Martin Dunn.
Interment was in St. Michael's ceme-
tery where Rev. Father Mulcahy read
the committal service at the grave.

Every
,
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night
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is a. "Victor
Full enjoyment

is to be gotten
v Grouped in

in comfort,
the Victor,

It brings rest with Its

of one's Victor-Vietr- o' i

these cold indoor,nights.
the library or the sittiri

everybody thoroughly en-

joys "
y

light with its bursts of grand opera. It brings laugh to r
with its humorous fiialogue. It brings vivacity and mer-
riment with its s6ngs and inusic of the day. ;

' Victor-Victro-la isa master instrument. , At 'will of
owner, it is violin or human voice; crashing military bar, 1

or whispering orchestra It brings wonderful songs dire t
from the lips of greatest singers of today and of yester-
day, for some voices now stilled are to be heard with d'?-lig- ht

from the Victor-Victrol- a.

With all its powers and strength, it is to be easily pro-
cured.' Through the store's club plan, one may choose in-

strument at a price from $20 to' $200 and have it deliver-- !

on payment of a small initial amount. "Whoever takes a d-

vantage of this planr pays no penny of extra cost. Tl: ;

store's price is the regular cash price of the Victor which
is chosen. There are no interest charges or membership
fees. But the privilege is given of paying in 'sirsx.Il
monthly amounts, the balance due after paying this fix; t
sum. ",J,:i".

; - There should be a Victor-Victro- la in your home. Will
you choose the one you'd like and it will be there in al-

most no time. ;

Front basement.

old-time songs. It brin;

John Densmore, of the department cf
lohnr in whloh tli wa. In
formed that Densmore cannot out: ,

nls proposed strlKe settlement plan ;
the present time. Governor F'-r-

said today ne coma not asset; i
next step.

Frightened to Death,
TIpp 1a.r TTft TS --

.
-- ' -

Worcester, Mass., Jan. S A- -' '
1-- 2 hours of unconsciouan'.
Anna Wheeler, daughter of It. (

D. Wheeler, died today in the
hospital. The hospital phricii' ?

of the opinion that the t'.rX f
tened to death when an autorr.n ,

which she was. riding on f.'f. -

Day was struck by a trolley cur.
physicians believe that shock -

the rupture of a blood vessel.
' John Lathrop Clark, the old" f I

iness man and Free Mason la
R. L, died yesterday,

years.

HOWLAND DRY GOODS CO.
Governor Annoyed

By U. S. Probe of
Moyer Deportation

.1 .

Big Rapids. Mich., Jan. 3 Governor
Ferris was plainly disappointed, when
he learned, this forenoon that the de-

partment of justice had ordered Ed-

ward J. Bowman, acting United States
District Attorney at Grand Rapio.3, to
investigate the alleged deportation of
Charles H. Moyer, president of the
Western Federation of Miners, from
the Calumet Copper Mining district.

"It is strange they could not let us
attend to that business at least until
we fell flown," said the goveron. "I
like Investigations but why shouldn't
we be allowed to attend to our af-
fairs. ' There is no reason for the gov
ernment taking that matter Up. We
are merely waiting for Moyer to come
back and testify." 1

Last night a telegram received at
Lansing was forwarded here from

Boston Ferns
HAWHINS, Stratfisld Bldg

ggj" Monuments
ARTIBTIC IiASTCNQ

plant psrated hr pMawUe cnOiag
e4 DOiiablas toe la

HUGHES is CHAPSIAN
S39 IT1UTFOSD AT EXtET
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